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Predict That Systems Will Bo

Restored to Full Efficiency
in

HINES WARNS CHICAGO MEN

Br the AMOfiaitti rrro
If

r Chlcarn. Aue. 13. CnlHnft off of the

1

i

federated railway hopmrn'i tnke In

the Atlanta, Ga.. illtrirt rotieil rail

road official today to predict that the

qntlrc rail system of the rotintry would

he operatlnc nt normal within n week

Improvement wai reported in
every section of the country with

the exception of l?oton and ChicnRO,

Tvhere n large mninritv of the men re-

fuse to return to work

tj Some flilriiRo Men Iteturn
In Thicaco several hundred boiler

c( makers emplored b the Chiracn, Mil

waukee and St. Taul road witi-i- l to re

turn
Officers of the Chicago district roun--

cil of the federated railway .hnpmi'ti,

called the count r wide striki-- . in

defiance of the orders of the interna
ilonal representative" of the union, re

" ceived word today from nirectoi IIiiip

that the government would not nrcntl-- 1

ate any settlement the local lod
Wage increases, however, will lie

'

considered immediately after the lat of

tr
unions which
demands.

L

Woek

hrlirf

Kale Increases Deferred
Mr. Hines said the problem of

rates "inextricnblv bound up"
the question of wage ndvanccs, indicat-
ing that tho long expected ndance In
rates, probablj would not fullv develop
tmtil the wage demands settled

Representatives of striking shopmen
from every of the nnintn nr

Boston, Aug 13 A P 1

day of curtailed freight nnd
senger service caused the strike
last of

railroads strikers
managers marking time
the of the the
of return pending

of the dispute. The
not b" until

tomorrow night
Railroad officials announced that

tempts made to continue

9

&lfflJ&

rft- -

present" train ftirtner
cancellations until Friday.

Modifications of the York, New
Haven nnd Hartford nnd the IloMoti and
Maine embargoes made effective today
removed the feam of mnny pomtmml

concerning the of ice, milk
food' tuffs.

Charleston, V. Va., Aug. 1.1

A. P ) Governor John .T.

lnit night a communication from
the of Hailwav
of the Chesapeake Ohio Hvstcm.
criticizing Ills opposition to the Plumb
plan of government ownership of

The governor characterised
plan neither sane nor

Cornwell nverred that
should the public the railroads and
give them to the railroad men to man-

age nil other workers of public utili-
ties would demand the mine thing.
Tven the miners nnd farm laborer,
he said, would demand similar

"TIipii limn," said.
"hot socinliMii but cliaos The
tr Itic to run things that win in Kus
sin nnd we nil know the result

FUEL SHORTAGE,

CONGRESS IS TOLD

Huddleston Sees Only 'Shortage
in Common on Part

of Coal

Unshingtnn. Aug (By This point
rt"preentntic Huddleston,

unequivocal

quit's increase; such
fifteen Beek

snul, "will this
part tojpressipn thnt

ni'xt insist
such nnd out

power
"There oal

lalmr there
on part

rived todm mass operators.
which it will

what action will taken in WHAT "INTOXICATING"?
regard demand
that the return woik immedi-
ately nnd defer a their Congress Should Give Definition
wage Senate Says

(Bi The
sixth

b
week several

and
and

result
work

would

New

ties
nnd

and

"ns

and
would

it

Washington. Aug. P
secure and ndinmis- -

nnd enforcement prohi
bition clenrly hns

define intoxicating butter
mechanics subcommittee telegrnpheo

England
...railroad

awaiting
"question
settlement
balloting completed

servlca' without

Cornwell

Tederation

rail-

roads.

Oovcrnor

man-

agement

NO

Iteichs-ni- l

suffering humanity
Congress

operators

settlement
Committee

shopmen

a formal report today
House prohibition enforcement

lnw
contention, the sub-

committee appended brief,
understood hae been
counsel Anti-Saloo- n League
America, citing many

and cedents

New Store

With Complete Lines of

of Philadelphia and vicinity invitedTHE inspect this new addition to Philadelphia's
shopping center. They will delighted with

its appointments of every-
thing a man may need in clothing furnishings and hats

and always at ECONOMY PRICES.

$ JJL

Agency
Manhattan

Shirts

Honesty
Operators'

Silk Crepe de Chine Shirts
Rich Broadcloth Silk Shirts
Pussy Willow Taffeta Shirts

Woven Madras 55
Shirts

SMILERS' "FAMOUS" CAPS, $2.00

HLU

AVERS ASQU1TH SENT

Porlen Quotes Letter She

Received From Dutch
Pacifist

PROVED WEAK

Hy the Associated 1'ress
Berlin, Aug. H.

who retired as Rrltlsli
December, 1010. sent out a "pence

according

n letter written by Krau Krleda I'erlen,
nro president of tlie Stuttgart branch the

International League for
Ptnoe and Freedom, the Freihelt
r... -- I. Hn. .!...! Il.nl.. ,n -- ... cor.llng

' O. Jong ,.
the i. He will

Militarist in which in
formed her Mr hnd axkrd
him put the direct question the

chancellor, saying a "good
nuswer would tremendous im-

portance."
The letter to Fran Perlen was

thought Mr. was ready for
understanding if the Reichstag

should demonstrate ruled the sltun- -

. tion really possessed power in C.er- -

P mHn, it was
Imo rnrrlrd if the innjnrlt the

of (hnrged the Houvn tag should succeed in bringing nbout
.,. .i... v-- .i i . nn official re- -

1HU INHl wm .inuuiiai vi in- - , ,. . . , .
gaming iriKiuin.

t,." " "PP' " " rt -ue a- expected
w come from all the railroad to mnko the people buy coal now ex- - that the declaration

I.... nt npm.titnrl nfliitni, ille Hirnilrll tt Im. M , ItCOTgC

freight
was witli

were

section

vote
a

wage
will

flty

the
fair.

buy

said

said
Michaelis

pending shortage - 'man imperial chancellor
Nothing exoept act Congress." saieguarcnnK nouuunn imu

he stay infnnious at-- 1

abroad declaredtempt operators
take mKnntnge of

winter. I that
take of the

of to profiteer.
shortage no

shortage, h shortage
in common honesty the of coal

here attend the
meeting tomorrow, 'it he
decided be

Piesnlent ilou s
men to

of
demands

pas

thousand

on

at
the
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we
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13 (B A 1
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nn

to
for the
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men
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'
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delivery

uniform efficient
Wrntinn

Cnngiess

amended

support
elabointe
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$2.00
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13 II. Asnuith.
premier in

feeler" In August. 1017. to

of

Woman's
to

.. !....nno

League, he
Aqulth

to
Oerman

of

Abquith

it

13 be
of

In
.u. ji:-i-.-

im' in--

t0 statementare
of nt

rat tt l)T

nn
cehed it, created

then Ger-

relative

im- -

of conl nnd he

piss nn act

is nnd
is

to

IS

to

It

A

nn

to
as

to establish whether the Beichs
tag would not make clear the Oerman
stand regarding Belgium.

1'rau Perlen states she took the
letter to of the Reichstag,
promised to present the mntter before
committees, but she adds: "The lead-

ing men the Reichstag parties were
so weak against the government mlli
tnry dictatorship they were guiltj of a
collapse "

CHICAGO OFFERS U. S. AID

Butter Egg Board Would Assist
Storage Regulation

Aug 13 A. P.)
liquor." Members of the Chicago nnd egg

and i..- - emplov of N ,np Scnnto jiidioiirv held boiud todnv to President
found

be

he

tiled

of

prepared by
of

prt

are

be
its

Anti
thnt

that
be

said
that

that

of

In

in

in Wilson n of a resolution ndopted
bv the organisation offering to assist
nnd co operate with the goy eminent in
tho formulation of a plan to regulate
the storage and sale of these commodi-

ties so as to reduce the cost to the con-

sumer and aid governmen officials in
their light against the high cost of
living.

W 1007 Market St.
Opens Tomorrow

Thursday, August

Men's Furnishings,
Hats, Caps

and Clothing

Opening Specials
$

"Onyx" Pure
Half Hose, at

Silk

Complete Lines of Fall Clothing
In Ultra-Sma- rt Models for Men and Young Men

to $5Q.oo

CMHEP
&.

"The StorfeAhcad"lOOTMarket Slt.

1917'PEMFEELER'

REICHSTAG

14th

unfavorable

IIIIL
MmMk

JmlriwHamSfm

Q.85

$25-0- 0

65c

Agency for
John B.

Stetson Hats

FLIERS TO VISIT CAPE MAY

Establishment of Aviation School
Seemi Assured

Cape May, Aug. 13. That an avia-
tion school will be established here,

to those In Atlantic City nnd other
prominent resorts, became assured to-

day when K. Steele, of New York,
a filer of note, was given permission by
the citj officials to lnnd his planes on
the beach.

if project is successful an air
line will be established between here and
New York, with the snme fare as is
charged for a hop to Atlantic Citj . The
cltv officials were invited to make the
Initial trip with the birdman, but de
dined the honor.

HOOVER REACHES WARSAW

Vienna Will Be Next Stop In Trip to
Outline Relief

Paris. Aug 13 (Hy A. P.) Her
bert Hoover, clinlrmnti of the inter-
allied relief organisation, arrived in
Warsaw ctcrday from Prague, ac- -

quoin '"' "": to advices received here today
time from .Tonkheer J. van leaic arsnw for Vlennn
lieek en Donk. becretary of !,,,.

Alabamn
statement

tn

to

of he con- -

nn

no

to

nn

nn

wnnted

members who

and

Chicago. (By

copy

sim-
ilar

D.

thjs

Sumhu night.

ITALIANS LEAVE MURMANSK

Force hoarse.
.. n of-

Aug him
Italiin troops attached to the nllied
expeditinnnr force in northern Russia
left Murmansk August 0.

The Itnlinn military commission ac- -

eompnnied the troops.

Skidding Strikes Woman I

An automobile driven by owner.
Walter Cox. of Hnddonfield, N. .T . ,

skidded in front of the Citv Hall in ,
Camden today struck Mrs. Lucy
Coster, of 443 Haddon Cam-
den, who waiting for car, knock

her and Injuring severely)
about the legs and causing a nervous'
shock Mrs Coster was rushed to the
Cooper Hospital and treated. Cox was'
held on his own recognizance bj the,
police. I

We accept
Liberty
Bonds.

Scarfs
Sale

$32 SO

Sale
?5.00.

Fox Sale
$42.60.

Value

THRONGSATREGMTA

CHEER BRITISH HEIR

Prince Witnossos Newfoundland

Sports as Grandfather
Sixty Ago

NO DATE SET FOR U. S. VISIT

, By the Associated Tress

St. John's. N. F.. Aug. 13. lie
shores of Quidlvldl Lake, two miles

from the city, where a few weeks ago

crowds assembled to watch the start of

die first successful non-sto- p

ilnlli ntmlnno flight. again
thronged with enthusiastic Newfound-

landers todn when the Prince of

Wales on his official iwt io xne col-

on went to the lake for the annual
regatta.

were in waiting beforo

the nnnl guest was due when he

reached the lake ecry point of

nas occupied. As he came into view

n wae of cheering swept along the line.
-- .... !.,.. r,....n until thousands

Military Commission Takes ,Pn,nK themselves
Horn From North Rncols nrnirrnm events

trans- -

--- " .ii, i .ullif13. (By A. P.) kept up until long.nucr ..U.B...

Auto
Its

nnd
avenue,

was n
ing down her

long

. .1... Rlent w .rne
ment in the room occupied in
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Slip Coven t
Order $1 Etch

, .rry a lr aeiecie" "s- -

Upholstery Good. Belling at wnoie.a..

'AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldest and LartMt Hnuie of Its
305 St. el 53SE

H15 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)
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nnartnteed

Kind

We accept
Purchasing
Agents'
Orders.

Charge
Accounts
Solicited.

The Forbes
Summer Sale

of Furs
will save you 20 to 45 per cent

TfThen Furs are guaranteed, you can buy them with
yy confidence that you feel when you buy gold

that carries the Sterling Mark. These are, in very
fact, "Gold Mark they're guaranteed true to
name and to representation. Your Money Back (within
the customary three days) is your privilege here
ALWAYS.

p. Our Guarantee ?

I Certifies to the Value of Every Garment i
and j

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

Fur Coats
Marmot Coats Value $125.00 Sale, $97.50

Trimmed Marmot Coats Value $159.50 Sale, $125.00
raccoon collar and cuffs " "

Natural Muskrat Coats Value $159.50 Sale, $125.00
fine dark skins '

Australian Seal Value $165.00 Sale, $127.50
"lustrous skins.

Australian Seal Coats Value $215.00 Sale, $195.00
beaver, natural squirrel or nutria, collar and cuffs.

Hudson Seal Coats Value $245.00 Sale, $195.00
full furred skins.

Hudson Seal Coats Value $410.00 Sale, $325.00
natural squirrel collar and cuffs. '

Trimmed Mole Coats Value $470.00 Sale, $375.00
natural squirrel collar and cuffs.

Natural Squirrel Coats Value $470.00 Sale, $375.00
fine dark blue bklns. """ "

Wolf $24.50
Value

Mink $27.50
Value

$32.50
Value

Stone Marten Sale $45.00
JBT.S0,

Did

Years

Crowds

vantage

House,

F.OUAL

Stoles

Poliilied

Arch

the

Fui-s- "

Coats

Seal Sale $47.50
12x72 In. Value $69.50.

Mink Sale $67.50
10x70 In. Value $S5.00.

Mole Sale $75.00
10x70 In. Value $95.00.

Natural Squirrel Sale $97.50
10x70 In. Value $122 50.

18C0 by his grandfather the lato King
Mwnrd VII, when, as Prince of Wales,
ho visited Newfoundland.

In witnessing the regatta, a featurt
of summer life here for nearly seventy
years, tho prince was once again fol-
lowing In the footsteps of his grand-
father, who was the guest of honor nt a
similar cieut sixty years ago.

The prlnco nnd his party occupied a
special stand at the lake. After three

1

races wars rowed the royal party droye
back to tho landing place and embarked
on tho Itenown for Bt. John, N. B.
Tho ship sailed promptly at noon.

Ottawa, Aug. 13. (By A. P.) No
decision has yet been reached as to the
date or length of the visit of the Prince
of Wales to the United States, It was
said here today. He Is not expected to
go there until the close of his Canadian

us
It

F.

0

y

BY

tour, which will take him as far-we-st as ;:
Columbia. """"

Arms Fractured In Fall From Treo
from a tree in his back yard,

Hlblrlskl, of ."5.18 Chestnut
Camden, today fractured both

his He was taken to thfc West
Jersey Hospital.

I

173 Tips from
Washington

L,ET us get this point clear our
minds:

Nation's Business is not a maga-
zine about "Washington; it is a magazino
about business.

And every business to-da- y ha3 its "Washington angle.
There is in The Nation's Business a department made'

up wholly of news paragraphs. They deal tho vital
new developments in Finance, Labor, Construction, For-

eign Trade, Taxes, Shipping, Transportation, Industry and
Business Organization.

In the current number, now on the news-stand- s, there
are 173 of these paragraphs every one a straight tip on
business strategy.

Any one of those paragraphs may make or save you a
hundred times the cost of the magazine.

Put The Nation's Business on your payroll as your
"Washington representative. You can do it at the nearest
news-stan- d and the cost is 25 cents.

The .Nation's Business
The magazine that executives read

Published by the Chamber of Commerce of the U. S.
at "Washington

UiSk

Is it Possible to Legislate
Life and Brains

Swift Company is primarily
an organization of men, not a
collection of brick, mortar, and
machinery.

PackingPlants, their equipment
and usefulness are only outward
symbols of the intelligence, life long
experience, and right purpose of
the men who compose the organi-
zation and of those who direct it

Will not Government direction
of the packing industry, now con-
templated by Congress, take over the
empty husk- - of physical property
and equipment and sacrifice the
initiative, experience and devotion
of these men, which is the life itself
of the industry?

What legislation, what political
adroitness could replace such life
and brains, once driven out?

Let send, you a "Swift Dollar,"
will interest you.

Address Swift and Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing
Central Office, 9th St. and Girard Ave.

M. HALL, District Manager
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